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Vyuma vikwavo vyakuzachisa
Mukanda wakusonekamo jikumbulwilo

Lwola: Ola jivali

Jindongi kuli ava navasoneka vyeseko

Soneka lijina lyove, nambala yove nanambala yachihela chove mumahanya vanakuhane mulipepa lyajikumbulwilo.

Eli lipepa lya Esikelo lili navihanda vitatu.

Tanga jindongi vanasoneka kusali yalipepa hamwe navihula.

Kumbulula chihula chimwe muchihanda chatete, kaha kumbulula vihula vyosena vilimuchihanda chamuchivali nechi chamuchitatu.

Soneka jikumbulwilo jove mukamukanda kheka kakumbulwilo vanakuhane.

Nge muzachisa mapepa akuzomboka limwe, watela kuwahaka hamwe nakuwakasa.

Kuvula chajisambiso vanachihake mumahanya [ ] kumakumishilo achihula.

Jishinga kavajitavisa muzuvo yaesekeloko.
A  CHIHANDA CHATETE: CHAULO [JISAMBISO 40]

1  Ha mitwe iwana vanakuhane sakulaho mutwe umwe usoneke chaulo chove mu Luvale. Uza lise Sali imwe na chimbwa, oloze Kanda muha mbakanyisa Sali jivaliko. Mujimbu wove watela kupwa na mazu akuheta hakachi kamazu 250 na 350.

Mitwe Yavihande

(a)  Wayile kuwenga wa musonyove. Lumbununa kanawa vyuma vyasolokele ku chilika khana kufuma kumaputukilo nakuheta kumakumishilo achilika halikumbi lize.

(b)  Vana, hiwana wakufuminyina kwishi ya muchima wakalunga. Myaka ino vathu vavavulu vanakwamba ngwavo kutangisa mwana waphwevo chinahambakana kutangisa mwana wa lunga. Unetavila navishinganyeka khana evi tahi nyi chiku? Hana vishinganyeka vyove.

(c)  Nguvuulu wa mbongi ya Zambezi anakutonda kutachikiza muchano wa chihande chaku vuluka ngwavo "jimbuto jajivulu jinalyenyeka nakwingila mumbwimbwi kungalila ya nya chikayi kulutembwe mumbongi vene eyi ya Zambezi." Echi chasolokanga hanyima yaku tohwa cha vula eyi yanokanga chalumingo chamuundu. Soneka jino ambulwilo (report) ya mujimbu khana ou kuzachisa mikuku yili kwishi;

1  Tongola muyachi wajimbuto na vyuma vyekha vinalyenyeka mungalila vene eyi.

2  Ambulula mihako vanakuyoya nayo vathu mwomwo yakutohwa chazala.

3  Vuluka mahako vatela kwimanyinako vathu mu kwambulula muchano wachechi chihande kufulumende.

4  Muvishinganyeka vyove, vuluka vyuma evi fulumende ya tela kuhana ku vathu vali muphonde yakufwana ngana. Kaha navavitambukisa ngachili muwashiwashi numa vipululule vathu ku zala na mukatwamino.

(d)  Soneka mukanda wakuya kuli sepaa lyove atwama mulufichi lya America, umulweze chiseke chinapuko ku chilika cha Likumbi Lyamize mu mwaka vene uno. Vuluka jijila ja mwaza muna tambukishilamo echilika.

(i)  Mukutonda jimbongo
(ii) Mutambukilo ya vathu
(iii) Mutambukilo ya vathu kufuma kuvihela vya kulisezaseza
(vi) Mukusokolola chillika na mumakumishilo achiliika vene echi.

B CHIHANDA CHAMUCHIVALI : KUTANGA CHAKUTANJISA
CHINYINGI [JISAMBISO 40]
Muchihanda echi muli mikanda yitanu. Sakula ho mikanda iwana uyikumbulule yosena.

1 KWATOKU NAMUKWENU (E L Mukwato) [JISAMBISO 10]
(a) Mukapetulu katanu nakavali mukakusoneka nazachisa lizu lya kwamba ngwenyi “Zuku” natwale mumwe mulihi? [2]
(b) Mukapetulu khana vene ou vanavulukamo vikishikishi. Vyuma muka vya pwile mumitwe ya vava vikishikishi? [2]
(d) Chihula khana chafumine kuliya? [2]
(e) Mumukanda likha vene ou, Musaka vamuhanyine wande wakulima. Kutohwa chawou wande vachesekesele nge ... [2]

2 MWANA NGINGA (Fulaiyi Joseph) [JISAMBISO 10]
(a) Kweseke na chihande chili mukapetulu kamuchiwana, uze mukanda waunene apwile nakutanga khaka ya Muzala wapwile wa ulombo muka? [2]
(b) Mukapetulu yo umwe likha vanavuluka zuvo yize apwile nakutwamamo khaka ya Muzala. Eyi zuvo mukakusoneka ayivulukile ngwenyi ... [2]
(c) Lizu muka nauzachisa kulumbununa lizu azachi shile mukakusoneka hakwamba ngwenyi “nyama ya sachiteta yahamavoko na ku meso yinambwe mbwela?” [2]
(d) Chuma muka chakafwako vakwetu vindele kulama kanawa vishimo vyavo kuhambakana etu vathu valava ... [2]
(e) Chipwe tuhu Muzala ayile nakuhema muchima wamumine mwomwo apwile nakushinganyeza vyuma ... [2]
3  NDANGWISHI JAVALUVALE (Katawola H M)  [JISAMBISO 10]

(a) Mukapetulu wa muchiwana mukakusoneka na mbe ngwenyi
"yove walyanga mumba kawa akutale." Eyi ndangwishi khana yili
muchianda chavishimo muka?  [2]

(b) Mahongo apwa limbuli mutovela kuvali. Chinangwilo muka
naulilongesa kuchishimo cha kufwana ngana kweseka na
chiyoyelo chavathu.  [2]

(c) Mukakusoneka nambe ngwenyi "kumbi yawe ma zuvo yamulumbi
nayivene mulumbi natwa me." Chishimo khana chinatwale mujila
muka?  [2]

(d) Katawola ngwenyi nasoneka chipwe nalamina vishimo mumukanda
wandangwishi mangana vatham vahase ...............................  [2]

(e) "Shikaho numbo nakupwa tuhu kukaluwha cha ngachili ove
uhake muchima hachuma chize uli nakufwila mwomwo kulutwe
nachikakuka fwa." Chishimo muka nate mukakusoneka ha
chihande khana.  [2]

4  USOKO (Kebby K Kayombo)  [JISAMBISO 10]

(a) Mukapetulu watete vanavuluka ngwavo kahemba vamuvetele
nakumuphozomona mwomwo yise nanaye vauchi. Vayise na
naye vayile ku lihi?  [2]

(b) Ou kanyike avetele kahemba nakumuphozomana afumine
hembo lyeya?  [2]

(c) Lizu lya mushillinjinji kambwela nazachisa mu kakuwineka
mukapetulu vene ou nalipandamisa kulizu muka?  [2]

(d) Mumujimbu ou mukakusoneka nazachisa lizu "muluwa." Eli lizu
khana lyalumbunuka ngwavo ...........................................  [2]

(e) Mukakusoneka navuluka ngwenyi sevo apwile "litombolamwono."
Eli lizu litombolamwono lyalumbunuka ngwavo .........................  [2]
5 HANO HAMAVU KAHESHI KHEKEKO (P J Kauchingu) [JISAMBISO 10]
(a) Vuluka mwaka vasonekele mukanda vene ou wa hano hamavu kaheshi khekeko kuli mwatha Paul Kauchingu. [2]
(b) Mukakusoneka mukanda vene ou mukulumununa chenyi chamukanda nambe ngwenyi vathu vavavulu hano hamavu kavazanga vathu vangachilihi? [2]
(c) (i) Kweseka na chinyingi unatange mumukanda vene ou Tuyenumumwe apwile mwana muka mukusemuka? [2]
   (ii) Ou mwana lijina lyenyi lya chisemwa apwile iya? [2]

C CHIHANDA CHAMUCHITATU: VISHIMOLONGA NAHANJIKISO [JISAMBISO 20]
1 Soneka jilumbunwiso ja hanjikiso vanakuhane.
(a) Nyamashata vamumwena muwishi. Kulumbununa nge.
   ........................................................................................................................................ [2]
(b) Vula yazau yapwanga lukuulasoki. Likuula soki vula muka?
   ........................................................................................................................................ [2]
(c) Mwatha Sambundu zawalize vamusezanga mulihalhai. Hanjikiso khana yinakulumununa ngwavo.
   ........................................................................................................................................ [2]
(d) Mukulwane manongo jino hi kavole kavazenene. Hanjikiso khana yiñatwaile mulihi?
   ........................................................................................................................................ [2]
(e) Vakweze vayanga nakwasa khonde zau vaneza na mafwo mukanwa. Hanjikiso ya mafwo mukanwa yinalumbunukila muka?
   ........................................................................................................................................ [2]
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2 Soneka nakulumununa vishimolonga vanaku hane.

(a) Kukola chazala .................................................................................................................... [2]

(b) Chakuwina kaveshi kuchitanda lambuko. Chinyingi muka nauwana omu muchishimo khana? [2]

(c) Mavoko amavulu akakwenyeka uchi. Nangwilo muka yili omu muchishimolonga? [2]

(d) Kamenemene kathumba umenekele mukwenu. ..................................................................... [2]

(e) Vetela kumutwe kanyama ....................................................................................................... [2]
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